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Y a láw a, b a r ra w a léd jba ba r r a béna  
ka ba la k óra  ba r r a lu r r b ina.

Yaláwa, barrawálanga mikkombo 
barrarawéra ba rrúkana.

Barráy aba ba r ra róddjiba barram ánya
barrúkana yókkarra , njana kóma
b alawáyana bakandjéna malóya 
kawolabéna.

M andjéyabba balaw ú rrw u r r  
balakaláya kawolabéna.






Nba rrár r barra  balawúr r wu r r  
ka rlu r rbina y ibérra .

Banadjórrkka  kawákkana djídjabba
kabalakóra.








Y aláwa errbolen kabangóna r ánba. 
Banamánga kakóna.
Y aláwa barrabéna wibbar a.

A Canoe Trip.
2. Once. Long ago some children went on a canoe trip. They got fish 
4. They paddled along and came to an island.
6. Then they got out and went fishing.
8. These children were so busy catching fish that they didn' t notice 
the approaching storm.
10. Until the wind came in big gusts. Then they leapt into the belly of the canoe.
12. The canoe went off course.
14-. The wind blow strongly on them.
16. It took  them back to the same island.
I 8. They were getting very hungry when they saw an aeroplane circling overhead.
20. They shouted until the pilot saw them.
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